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REGIMENTS
SELECTED

Those Intended for Fer- -

nandina, Fla. Are

Now Known.

4fc F.OR GEN. GOBIN

Pennsylvania Troops Want

Him for Commander.

GUNUHAIj OUAHA.M TOLD Tlli:M
THAT ir Hi: CAN OUT HIM Hi:

VIM. ASSIGN HIM TO THH PENN-

SYLVANIA imiaADH-IMIMlUSSt- ON

GROWS STIIONOHR THAT &HN-VAXA- U

HUTLKIVS COMMAND WILL

GO TO HAWAII -T- HIRTY-HIGHT

ADDITIONAL Ilt:CFiriTS ARUIVIMJ

IN CAM1' LAST NIGHT.

Special from 11 Staff Cnrresponnent

Cnmp Alger, Vn , June 17 Today It

developed that tin- - leglmonts destined
to move nt once to rurimndliin hip
tie Sixth, Illinois, Sixth, Mns.Micluis-cits- ;

Eighth, Ohio; compiling the
Second biigade of the Fhst division
the Third and Sit -- fifth. New Yoik;
nnd I'list niiolo Island, a proIlonal
brigade nnd the Ninth. Mapachus.
etts; Thlrty-thli- d nnd Thlity-fourt- h,

Michigan: now unattached.
The Third and Fourth Missouri may

be substituted for the two Michigan
reRlments. The quartet mnsteii of the
flrst nine commands have receUed

to report to Dunn Lot lug
for what equipment they nie In need
of. Geneinl Nelson A. Miles will come
up from 'Washington tomoriow to per-

sonally look into the condition of the
leRiments to he taken nwuj.

Colonel Com sen, of the Thirteenth;
Colonel Cm ell, of the Twelfth, nnd
Lieutenant Colonel WnttH, nctiiiR for
Colonel Hoffman, of the Kighth, whose
reRlments conipile the Pciinylaiila
biigade, waited on Major Geneinl
Graham thlb afternoon and aked him
to lcqucsl for them that Riigadler
Geneinl Gobln be aligned to their
biigadc General Grnliam sald It
would phi' him great pleasnie to com-

ply with thcli ipquest nnd that he
would iwe his own Influence to semio
Gcneial Gobln's assignment to the
Second ooipf. "If I can pet him nu
Miall ceitainly lwe him," Gcneial
Giahnm said.

JIOIli: ItKCRl'ITS AltltlVi:.
Thlit-olR- leciuits anhed at 6 SO

o'clock. They had a pleasant and un-

eventful tiii and found picpaiatlons
made for their accommodation In the
companies to which they wen ublpn-ed- .

Theio Is not a man fiom thr Thir-
teenth In either the division. 01 icgl-ineut-

hospital.
The lccrultb nre being piovided for

ns fast as thev aiiive, etia lations
being allowed such companies as have
had additions nnd tenth being put up
to niiominodnto them as r.i'ii llj as
posblhle. Hlankets for the ' touklcs"
veic leiehed esteiday. Large conl-c- al

tents capable of accommodating
eighteen men have nlu been Issued nnd
a 10 being elected np fast ns delivered.
Tor u week oi so the nowiomeis are
to be dillled seoaintely. As soon as
they aio bioken In they will be placed
with their companies and given the
regular loutine.

Last ulsht, Just to make the new
nnivnls happ.v and cheerful, a choius
of veteians sought n cential place in
the eamn and in tearful tones sang
Mcadlly foi an hour such consoling
songs ns "lliimn, Sweet Home,"
"Wheie Is .My Wandeiing Hoy To.
night'.'" "Hanks of the Wabash," and
the like. Gullible ones weie legaled
with smiles of how the heat Is so in-

tense at times that the leaves on the
ticcs wither up and fall to the ground
in the shape of snuff, and how it Is no
uncommon thlnr to wake up In the
morning nnd find snakes and such
things In our lied, nnd other pleasant
and consoling anecdotes

HAWAII I'HOBAULK

I'nith In the stoiy that the Fiist il-
lusion is destined for Hawaii glows
stronger dav by dnv. The leglments
comprising the division nre delighted
nt the prospects and many a congress-jria- n

has been Instiucted to take off
his coat and work for Geneia! Rutlei's
appointment Mnrk Hanna, It Is under-
stood, has been told by the Eighth
Ohio that they want the Hawaiian tilp
nnd anything the want fmm Hanna
they Invariably get. It Is onlj n ques-
tion of whether or not I In una has any
inlluence at the White House, and that
paitlcular question admits of little e.

General Hutlei's unieserved
statement to a committee of news-
papermen, of which youi conespond- -
ent was one, that he desired the Ha-
waiian assignment leaves It fair to In-

fer that lie Is not sitting Idly by taking
chances on it being In ought to liim.
The general, It will he remembered, Is
nn The sanguine ones nre
confident that the only question is how
soon we will bo sent theio.

Mrs. Louise llog.in, of the American
Public Health association, who has
mado an Investigation of the food con-
ditions at Camp Alger, under the au-
thority of the secretary of war, today
submitted the following lepoit.

That the fcod allowed each mun liv His
gov eminent Is ample for cunfortable

that the Irepeilcni e of the in"n
who cook Is one of the thief sources of
difficulty, and firqucntly a enure for
complaint; that the drawing of lations
Is not clearl' understood by command-
ing officers In the volunteer regiments
and that in no Instance Investigated could
the food itself bo found to be other tliun
as it shoull hnve been when Issued.

SEIUHS OF MAnCHL'S.

Corps headquarters has anticipated
Colonel Mattes nnd Majors Stlllwell
and Wood In their contemplated march
to the sea. The march vvae yesterday
made mandatory In the following gen-
era', order, addressed to the division

Royal make the looJ pure.
wholesome and dcllcloui.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROAL ItKIMS PODtn CO , M YOM.

commanders nnd by them piomulgated
to theli bligndes today.

Sir In older to exempllfj the illffcrci t
movement in the manual of It fantry tac-
tics anil for the purpose of Instruction In
advancing and mulntalnlng guaid nnd de-

fenses and also to give cpportunlty to
the men of the commund to take baths,
the major general commanding directs
thnl once In each wefk each btlgade wll
numb to the Potomac. Urlgades will
alternate by divisions, beginning with the
Ilrt

The men will be in henv v mtuchlng
cnrrvlng shelter tents and one d i; 's

cooked rations the time for inarching to
be so repainted thnt the commund will
leach Its destination In ninplo time to es-

tablish cnmp and finish their bathes be-lo- tf

night, returning the following moil
ing to their permanent camp

Thee mi'ehes will he conducted ns laid
down In the text book, as if in the

s country so far ns Is practicable
without tiespasslng upon oi injuiy to pri-

vate propertv. with advance nnd iear
guards and llalikri".

Outposts will he established at night.
Attention ns to details Is Invited to Wag-
ner's service of securltj nnd Inflrmiitlin.
nnd troops in campaigns Repoits of
the.e marches will be mnde for the Infor-
mation of the eoips ceinmander. Depmt-me- nt

commanders are charged with the
cNeeutlnn if this command.

Hy command of Major General Grnhnm
C. S Roberts. Adjutant Genenl.

P.HGINS MONDAY.
This pi ogi amine will be put in opeia-tlo- n

next Monday morning. The First
bilgade of the l'lit division will take
fhst turn, then the Fiist brigade of
the second division, First brlpadp of
the Thlid division. Second brigade of
the First division and o on, the second
mi the list moving as soon as the 111 st
returns The Thirteenth's tiiln will
come about one week from next Mon- -
day

The dth and Ninth. Massachusetts
today celebiated the Hunker Hill

Theie was a bae ball Rame
between clubs picked fiom the two
regiments, athletic spoits for prizes
donated by Boston business men. nn
exhibition of Jumping by Pilvnte Con-

nolly, of the Ninth, who was one of
the Ameilcan rcpicrfontutlvei nt the
Athens games, a big chicken dinner
contilbuteel by Congies'-ma-n Fltzpei-al- d

and a display of tlieworks nt
night. Both leglments weio excused
fiom all camp duty in honor of the oc-

casion. T J. Duff.

GOSSIP OF THE CAMP.

From n Stuff Coi respondent.
Camp Alger, Va , June 17 nn ex-

cursion paify under the auspices of
the (J. A. II of Carlisle, Pa., visited
the niphtli, Pennsylvania,

A money older and postal ofllee have
been established near corps headquar-
ters.

Instead of "Turn out the puaid, the
governor of Pennsylvania appioaches,"
a fiesh coipoinl in a neighboring legi-
ment who thought to be funny gave
the order 'Call out the push, heie
comes the mnln guy." The officer of
the day heard him and the fresh coi-
poinl Is now doing thlitj dajn at hard
labor.

Major Stlllwell and Major Wood have
each In turn been oftcied the position
of Inspectoi of ilfle piactlce, but both
declines It, piefenlng to icmaln with
their battalions. Geneinl Graham evi-

dently heais of the Thliteenth's iccoid
ns lillemcii

W. II, Withers, of Sci anion, is the
guest of Private J. L Moser, of Com-
pany B.

Captain Smith, of Company H, Is
oflUet of the day and Lieutenant Var-co- e,

of the r!tme compiui) , commnn-de- r
of the guaid. The oideilles at

headquaiteis nre Private Moser, of
Company B, and Piivate Drlstoll, of
Company C.

The Sci Hilton Ti action Company's
War Pioteetlve association has four
men to look after Privates Walter
Blown, of Company H; Heimnn Blunk,
William Mnrvinc nnd William
Spr.igue, of Company B.

Bugler limine! McDetmott blew 'ie-trea- t"

last night. The whole leglmeut
ieeognled from the trills and fuibe-low- s,

that only MeDcrmott can put
on. that their old bugler was at his
post again and a gieat eheet went up
from all the company stieets when
he had finished

Private Irwin Klstlei. of Company G,
Is entertaining his father, John Kl-te- i,

of Gieat Bend

Prlvnte Fred Chinch, of Company
G. Is home on a fin lough.

Walter A. Hi own, of Company II,
aeied as extia oideily at headquaiters
(lining Governor Hastings' visit.

Isaac Pi lie. of Scianton. bus
home after spending two days

as the guest of Seigeant Parry, of
Company II

f rdonel and Mrs. Coursen and son,
Walter, visited Washington friends
esteida.
Captain Corwln and Captain Kain- -

beck were in Washington yesteidn.
Mis. John Me Andrew, of Dunnioie,

who Is stilvlng to secure the dlbdmige
of her son, Piivate Rlchaid Sic Au-
di ew, of Company D. cume to the
camp csteidny. hoping to take hi in
home with hoi. She was disappointed,
however, ns the wat depaitment has
not as yet passed upon the case. Ho
will be discharged, eventually, as It
has been clenily pi oven that ho en-
listed undei age without his parents'
consent.

Coipnral It. J. Bouike, of Company
C, and Assistant Hospital Slewurd
Walter Schlmtt are home on seven-dn- y

furloughs.

The companies of the second batta-
lion had a contest yesteulay In set-
ting up the newly received "dog tents."
A box of cigars offeucd as a prize to
the company doing the best nnd quick-
est work, was nwnided to Company
II by the board of survey, consisting
of Major Stlllwell and Captains Kanv
beck and Gllninn, of the First bat-
talion.

Colonel Qlrard yesterday sent out a
circular announcing that a chemical
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onnlvsls had been mado of the water
supply of the ininp nnd thnt only one
spilng was found to bo of questionable
qunllty. This spring Is locnted In the
tear of the Twelfth Pennsylvania
cnmp, nnd is the source of the "purl-
ing brook," which courses through the
pnrndc ground. The spring has been
closed for the men, but animals are
allowed to be watered nt It.

As n further step tow aids eradicat-
ing the last semblance of "hospital"
fiom the reglmcntnl "dispensaries,"
Colonel Glinid has oidered that the
compnny Utter bearers remove the red
brassard fiom their coat sleeves. No
one but members of the division hos-
pital corps nre to wear them he says.

In consequence of the reports thnt
have spread broadcast to the effect
that the food Issue Is poor and Inade-
quate, General Graham has instructed
all captains to Inspect every meal and
icpoit to him any deficiencies that may
be discovered.

Another consignment of Clark &
Snover has been donated to the regi-
ment by the thoughtful and gencious
manufacturers.

The following letter was received by
Colonel ('outsell In response to a

for detailed Information regard-
ing the lecrultlng under the second
rail:
Colonel Henry A. Coarsen, Commanding

Thirteenth Regiment Infantty, I'enn-slvan- la

Volunteers, Camp Alger, Falls
church, Va.
Sir. Your letter to the governor has

been referred to me The only orders we
hue from the war department are to the
i ffect that companies now In the field
will he recruited to 105 enlisted men. U
additional companies are necessary to
fill up the quota ficm Pernio lvanln, ft
will take about eighteen Theso compa-
nies, according to instructions from the
war depirtment If required, wll be ns
signed to the First, Second nnd Kighth
regiments, cich two (oinpanles, and to
the thlid, fourth and fifth regiments, one
battalion (four companies). These, of
'muse, will not take in any new com
panies from jour teirltorv. or to be at-

tached to the Thirteenth legiment.
Veil lcspectfully.' Thoirn J. Stewnit

Adjutant General.

This would seem to Indicate Hint if
the members of the companies being

In Scranton want to prt to
tli front they will have to enlKf ns re-

el ults In one or the other of the com-
panies now In the Held. The only pos-
sible chance thev have of being ac-

cepted vith their nev coninanles lies
In a thlid en or In the war depart-
ment granting Governor Hasting"' re-

quest toi an Increase In Pennsylvania's
quota

Theie is a possibility tint the Ninth
will set in e (i thlid battalion, as It Is
next In order for expansion nnd rnny
come in for the four companies nllotted
to the Third legiment which has been
scut to Sant'ngo There Is little possl-blllt- v

of the Thirteenth reclving nn ox-ti- a

battalion n the Twelfth, which
stands next in nuineilcal order, by rea-
son of the Tenth being en loute to
Manila. Is like the Thliteenth. an eight
company icglment T. J, Duffy.

RECITAL AT PERRY'S bTORE.

I'rolessor Ponninstoti I'lnycd Sevornl
Selections nn llm Vncnhnn.

The recital nt Pern's music rooms
Inst evening when Piofesor J Alfred
Pennington pave a progiamme on the
vocation, assisted by Mit-- s Magdalene
Peuy, of New Yoik. and the Misses
Himna Bone nnd Clai.v Browning, of
this eit, was largely attended nnd
infolded much delipht to the ciltical
audience. Mr. Pennington explained
eeitalu chaincteiltlcs of the vocallon
and told wherein it dlffeied from the
pipe oigan In having reeds as well a
tubes.

Mr Pennington plncd a mnich by
Mollly. A benutiful number by Gull-mn- nt

Meditation hy Lemolgie. "The
Holy Night," by Buck, besides several
other nuinbeis. His masteily plnjlng
enhanced his llsteneis.

Miss Peir.v sang two German songs
and "O Divine Redeemer." by Gounod.
She pnssce a strong and well train-
ed contialtn voice and uses it with feel-
ing and nice discrimination

Miss Hinma Bone, whose promising
talent hn been mentioned hefoie In
these columns, played several numbers
with exceeding biilllnnce and pleasing
intei pi etating Mis Browning ien-deie- d

a nocturne by Ravine with sat-
isfactory effect.

BASE BALL.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Championship Records
W

Cincinnati St
Boston 3J
Cleveland SO

Baltimore 27

('iilnigo -7

Pittsburg 2!
New York 2

Philadelphia 1't

Hiookln in
Washington H
Kt Louis 17

Loulsvlllei 15

L Per.
1' VH

IS .(540

IS fi.'j
l'J 5S7

21 )10

"! .531
Jt Vil
27 113

27 in
Jl . .M)

u m
jr, .'if

At New Yoik R II K
Philadelphia . . .1 0 S n 0 0 0 0 0 I It 7

New Yoik ... .2 0 .M ,i n 3 I h 11 0

Hitteiles Donohue, Dunkle nnd Fish
er: Meekln and Warnei. Umpires Cush-- m

in and lle.vdlci.

At Bosto- n- R H i:
Washington S n n o n 1 n t n- -4 S 2
Boston 00100100 12 11 1

Batteries .Mercer and Karrell, Willis
nnd Bergen, empires Lynch and An-
drews

At Biookljn Rlin
Baltlmoio 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 fi 8 3
Brooklyn 2 2 1 0 0 2 1 0 S It 5

Batteries Hughes and Robinson, Dunn
and Rnn. Fmplres O'Day and McDon-
ald.

At Chicago R H K
Cincinnati .10000 0 0000000 10 2
Chicago 10000 0 0000000 1 fi 5

Batteries Hill and Wood; Woods and
Donohue Fmplres Bmflle and Curry

Al St. Louis R H i:
Louisville 00201000ft 3 R i,

Si. Louis 311000 3 0"- -8 7 1

Batteries Cunningham and Potters,
Tajlor nnd Sugden. Fmplres Swart-woo- d

and Wood.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

At Wllkes-Barre- - II H K
Wllkes-Barr- c . 13000030 7 11 t
Toionto .. 00000300 2- -5 0 3

Butteries Diigglesby and Smith. Wil-
liams. McKarland and Duncan. L'mplre
O'Lnughlln,

At Providence Rlin,
Providence) 0 C 0 0 0 2 0 0 I 9 10 0
Buffalo 0000 00 000 0 fi

Batteries Kgan and Crlsham; Brown
and Urquhart.

At Siraciixe R jj K
Sviacuse 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 i 10 3
Montreal 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 2 1 S II 2

Batteries Blackburn, Klstilnger and
Burrlll; Mcrarland and Butler.

At Sprlngtleld R.H B.
Springfield 2 I I 0030 8 15 17 I
Rochester 1012000004 11 1

Batterles-Papal- au and Nlchole; Hick-
man and (Junson,

JONAS LONG'S SONS. THE

The Immense Power of Our Mighty

Cash Transactions Figures in This

Great Saturday

be an ot

xl

V..r
Of P..,.rJ

J:;,.,.,

You

Scarf and
Linen

There should endless procession ladies
here today after this great bargain. And there doubt-
less will be. Most any style collar you wish sure to
be a new and popular The souls are first-cla- ss

in every way would cost more than ac.
alone. The two tod.iv only the .Cprice, ....- - dv

And if there's as creat a barcain afloat anvwhere
else come and tell us.

Sae
Money-Savin- g Opportunities Presented

Beyond Approach Mercantile

Ladies' White Pique
Collar25 Cents.

Saturday we give special boys our clothing sales, and, we add, the rush is creat.
such nobby clothing as ours comes Scranton. Mothers appreciate it for wealing qualities w hile the little

like it because s cool and comfortable. And there s saved the buying ot it.

A Writing
Paper Bargain

There

S..',

&' Ato "ftjf. J
Saturday

&0'

about

Boys' Sailor Blouse

Suits, patterns
striped

with fancy sailor collars

culfs. These suits

color

sizes 5 years.

They cannot bought

other un-

der $I.2i.

are to
sheets
of

o
el

opes to
matcn,

up
in a
hand

P.mrr
Id ntiu cnmpcln pithpr
plain or ruled, and the equal o(
am offered at double the
price.
price . .

in seven
of

and
fast and come

in to 10

in any store

paper
and
em

ctvln

eer

are

ou won't wait Ions to
bu.

for
one

to in
to- -

$to

be

put

some
box.

And

OF

Some New

on

Sofr hlrfs. .inH

s. t"iv preu ir. i

wc. ,

French and
Drawers tint are oicnts. T 0d.1v

S:arfs, 25 cents.
Uday

the er lvs;
'maJe.at

all aie

They are worth $1.50 a
heels, solid soles,

leather (In- - qo
ished.

Given to Bus.
ncss nnd

Liberal K.
to ani

3 Per Cent. on
Interest

WJI.

II.

uisc cuiur
ToJa

vnnlt of thU ban's Is pro.
tcctcd by Electric

At Ijancnuter 13, ncndliiK, 9
At 2. I'rtford, 1.

At
rain.

At Norfolk Norfolk, 0, 4.

pnnit

Silk

of

. .

THE

by in

shape.

nn.ihtc

pattcr.worth OOC

Shirts
worth

The

Fancv
worth

ALSO.

Pevser's Fannus BranJ
Collars,

pair.

to

m

SKiri 1090

An name for an
suit. Brand new. to 12 years. Blouse
full style, button to neck,
collai, gilt white braid.

with white stripe down sides. Also
Tain Suit and hat are of fast
color blue Sold every--
wncic $1.50.

Or F'ants that will wash.
every style with strong
well to stand hard wear. The 50c
kind is here for you

at . .

19c

10c
Smith, Conan Dole .M. BraJJon and manv other
here at invents. To ro toJav onlv at

There are probably 400 titles to choose from

are 2.
and new coin

toe, solid and dj
at 9 t'O

and a

or

at

A of
new ai;on, two turbine
water wheels, hollers,

one
crnno, 10 span

45 ft. In lot of good
rope, all

pumps, steain chills, derrick
mine cars, etc.

709 West Atcnue.
Pa. 3951

v

3 A p

f--
.

,

,

I I

not the value this
The is fine, soft, and there was

a noerai in tneir maKing cut lull, with
wide hem. As ns cnm, ""J -- "...-

mer skirt we ve ever seen. 7s cents
be a fair for But "X 7'r

go sale here at - ' '
A J :f !.! t -- e .rt-- rtvsjr --5 inu 11 5 01

the
No its

it in

5

at

o

r

must know about shoe when thee
enough each good

Spring
nicely

Saturday

SCRANTOJJ,

Special Attention
Personal Accounts.

Accommodation
tended According 13alnncc3
Itcsponsibility.

Interest Allowed

Capital,

Surplus,

Undivided Profits,

Galateas.made

$200,000

300,000

79,000

COXN'ELIi, President.

WILLIAM PKCK, Cashier

Holmes' Pro-
tective Jsysteni.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

Lancaster,
Hartford-Allcnto- wn,

HIchmond-Ncwark-nichm- ond

postponed:
Pateroon,

GREAT STORE.

Prices

Men's Goods

Boys'
Shoes

Deposits.

STORE.

When Are

Any House the State.

nalbrieean

Four-ln-Mi- nJ

patent

Fine

.mmfj,
mm'mwn

WAS

Cool Clothes for BoysHot Prices
Every

tellows

The Suit
admirable admirable

military standing
buttons,

pants
O'Shanter.

Denim.
Mereat...

Pants
Almost

good, bands,
sewed,

Saturdav 25C

New Books Other Books

prices today
day's early.

Hen's They worth 00 a

Shoes Chocolate tan,
1

a Saturdav

Qolf Hose

Big Lot

Belts
Just arrived

Lacka. Ave.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

lot laundry machinery, a
laundry

djnamos, etc trael-Inf- f
ton capaclt,

6 second-
hand hoisting compres-
sors,

Lsckawanni
ScranlOD, Telephone,

GREAT

Ladies' Linen Crash

Ingrains.

$1.23

Wash

SkirtsTo Go at
You'll in
crash

ireaiment
ffimverv nrfprt h.inrrinrr nnu

0"--

would price them.
they on today

L- -
111c uargain

may

money

Long

made

I ) v

A RealizM I eal, 98:
ith

Gome. . St.oi
Folks from T ie, 98c
Till Ciiri at 1 oti- -

llUrSt. . I. It
Caleb Wet. 1.1s
H lbcck of

. 1 09
t'eneiope's HroK- -

rcss, . . 98c
HurIi Whine. 2

o!s., . 1.9
'Sv

1,500 Paper Novels
buch w titers as

Atary J. Hoirres, May
ARnes FleminR. Geor
gia Sheldon. Julie l'.
,. M)ia reRuiariy Qr

You you you for
of lot for one Take the hint and come

tips,

game

pair.
the

soles,
gieat

305

engines,
Slorgan

1:

skirt.

Marchm?

Ban-dal- e.

come

fittings,

day only

Are

i:eo thing to be hail north hains
New design Unique color effects. Spe-

cial alues at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw
All this ue.ihon's Importations. Ths

roolpM, moot rnn'tniy icnerlng to bo
found. Heie .ire sample wtluet:

China
$4.50 roll, loynrdi, alue$noii
$6.00 roll, 10 nrdi, alua ?8.n
$8.00 roll, 10 ard, aluo ?l(l. (IU.

THE CO,,

bciuuton and I'a.
or

Dolleri,

General omce, Scranton, I'a.

JONAS LONG'S SONS,

37c.
question

excellent,

thought

and

Bv

forget
selling.

bargain.

Ladies'
Oxfords

the

At $2.25
About 90 suits in this

lot. The coats are air
double breasted pants
have patent bands.

These suits have sold
as high as $5. 50. Not
a one in the lot has ever
been under $3.
The sizes run from 9 to

1 5 years. Is your boy's
size here ?

Water
It doesn't require the best

fou 1 nn to draw the best soda,
jet ee both here. Happy
circ 'istance. We scr e

Crushed Fruit
w ith ill of our ice cream soda
and . it for

5 Cents.

SATURDAY
Fr ?en Cherries with ice

crci soda a delic- - f
Vv'Vj

Shoes for Men, Women and Children

IIENHYBBLIX,Jr.,YlcePre3.

"Dewey"

Cantslip

CONRAD'S

summer

new ones. There is

In tan and black.
made and every pair wgrth
$2 so to ;. 50. batur--

V

Furnishings
Here a Few Special

flatting.

Alatting.

M'Pfl

WIIUcn-Harr-

Machinery,

marked

98c

m our line nt 15c. 20c, 25c. 35e anC40cPrjard Discount by the roll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest rjiiality hand-mad- e same at

Turkish goods Now line just opend
pelull inl,iptil for tho cottage or thi
eiancU All the sizes

nv l'.'at .. $12. OC
10 11 7 II in .. . 9,o!
11 x I) ut 6 OC
t 7 at .. 5. of
it cint 1.SC

Somo tiprcl.il hall rugs JnD 3x12, 3x15.

LINOLEUMS OILCLOTHS
WINDOW SHADES.

i:erjthlng to be found In a flrst-cU-

nock at right prices.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.
DICKSON

Muiufautureri

LOCOIHOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

rol4tlnzndPuniplnz

Soda

Beautifully

Values:

Japanese Hatting.

WOLF & WENZEL.

jo Ada-n- Ave., Opp, Court Houjj.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBER!

Eol Asents for nicbardon-Boynto- a'

Furnacei and Ilaagei.


